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Inside this issue: 
 

 
A rather belated Newsletter this month!  Another beekeeping year is 
coming to a close and as we prepare for Christmas we may be looking 
back on how well the bees have done in 2012.  They prospered in the 
spring with the oilseed rape providing good forage and good nutrition 
for the developing colonies. 
 
Swarms were searching out new accommodation early in May, and 
although weather conditions were wet, swarming peaked again in 
June.  The weather during much of the summer was poor with endless 
summer days seeing bees ‘confined to barracks’ and many of us feed-
ing to keep them from starvation.  Nutrition was poor and possibly as a 
result queens began to fail and in many cases the summer honey har-
vest was very limited. 
 
There are expectations of higher than average winter loses - but only 
time will tell how well our bees survive the cold months after such a 
wet summer.  Having done the best for our bees those new to bee-
keeping should not be too disappointed if some colonies do not make 
it through to the spring - one of the things we have no control over is 
the weather! 
 
But 2013 is a New Year and new opportunities for our bees to prosper 
- assuming the weather is good. 
 
A Very Happy Christmas to all readers of this Newsletter and renewed 
optimism for the New Year.  
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I’m currently in my third year studying Animal Conservation and Biodiversity.  My survey concerns fungal 
and viral diseases and parasites that are affecting bees throughout England.   I hope to identify regional 
variations across the country. 
 
If you can help please visit the Survey Monkey website at www.surveymonkey/s/CRGZVGF .  The survey 
should take no more than 10 minutes to complete.  If you would prefer a hard copy please email me at 
aadamvanderpoll@hotmail.com. 
 
Thank you 
 
Aadam Van Der Poll, University of Greenwich 
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Can You Help With Research? 

Three members of WSBKA achieved success at the National Honey Show in October.  
Diana Briault from Wisborough Green was awarded two 1st, one 2nd and a VHC for her 
Naturally Crystallised Honey. 
 
Doug Pearce from Worthing was awarded a 2nd for his Medium Honey and David Staples, 
also from Worthing, a 2nd, HC & C for his Mead and an HC for his Comb entry. 
 

Very well done to Diana, Doug and David and you can read more about Diana’s experience at the Show on 
page 4. 

Success at the National Honey Show 

Examination Dates 

Candidates applications for Modules (numbers 1, 2, 3, 6 and 8) to be taken on 23rd March 2013 should be 
with us, via their respective local exam secretaries, by 1st February. 
Thanks, 
Roger & Marion Brooks 
WSBKA Exam Secretaries. 

BBKA General Secretary’s Review for 2012 

Jane Moseley’s Annual Review, too large to reproduce here, can be read online at www.bbka.org.uk/files/
library/gensec_review_autumn_2012_red_1353516600.pdf .  Or let me know on grahammt@tiscali.co.uk 
if you would like a copy emailed to you. 



Around the Divisions 
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All Members are welcome to attend any Divisional meeting, but please advise the organiser if you 
plan to attend. 

Chichester Division 

Tuesday 4th December - ‘Christmas Social Evening & Honey Tasting’.  Boxgrove Village Hall at 
7:30pm.  Further details from: secretary@chichesterbeekeepers.co.uk or the Division’s website: 
www.chichesterbeekeepers.co.uk 
 
 

Wisborough Green Division 

Thursday 6th December - ‘A Little Bit of Beekeeping in 
Switzerland’ - Roger Patterson shares the experience of his 
recent trip to Switzerland.  The Emmanuel Fellowship Chapel, 
Spy Lane, Loxwood. 7:30pm. 

Details from John Glover: glover.fletchingshollow@gmail.com 
or website: www.wgbka.org.uk 

 

Worthing Division 

Thursday 13th December - ‘The Healthy Bees Plan’ - Dr Helen Crews, Head of Inspectorate Pro-
gramme, FERA.  Ferring Village Hall 7:30pm. Details from Phil Carter: philange5180@btinternet.com 
or website: www.worthingbeekeepers.org.uk  

 
 

... and Dates for your 2013 Diary 

Saturday 23rd February - Annual Convention,  Lodge Hill, Wa-
tersfield, Pulborough.  Further details from Christine Stevens, Tel: 
01243 533559  or email: wsbkaconvention@gmail.com  
 

Saturday 2nd March - Wisborough Green ‘Beekeeping for Begin-
ners’ Day.  See article in last month’s Newsletter. 

Saturday 27th April - Annual Bee Market & Auction, Brinsbury 
Campus, Pulborough.  Further details from Graham Elliott, Tel: 
01403 752493 or email:  grahammt@tiscali.co.uk  

 

Full details of the Convention & Bee Market will be available on the West Sussex BKA website 
shortly. 

‘Share your Division’s 

activities with readers of the 

County News’ 



More from Moore - All Quiet! 

Chairman, Tom Moore, shares his thoughts from his apiary in West Sussex. 
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November and December – the quiet months for beekeepers.  No active hive inspections, the feeding 
completed, and in our case all the boxes clean and tidy in the shed, tops and bottoms secured and mouse 
traps set.  Some bees flying on mild days; maybe too many, as we don’t want them using too much of the 
stores.  However, some of them are still finding pollen from somewhere. 
 
So what do you do when there is no real beekeeping? Most produc-
tively there is studying, reading, preparing plans for next season.  Less 
productive is to worry.  Will the bees survive? Have they got enough 
stores? Are the colonies big enough? Should we put insulation under 
the roof?  Of all these it is the level of stores that is worrying us most. 
Some of the hives were very slow to take autumn syrup and are al-
ready far lighter than we would like.  What to do about it?  Fondant, 
we decided.  Which type? Paynes have Ambrosia, but also Fondabee, 
much cheaper.  A call to Paul Payne, who assures me the bees take 
Fondabee just as well, results in an order. 
 
 
Fondant to hand, the next question is how to apply it.  On previous occasions putting it over the crown-
board hole and pushing it down towards the frames has worked, but cling-film used to slow drying-out 
has been a problem.  Hence a long search for suitable containers for the fondant, a decent volume but 
shallow enough to lie under the roof without needing an eke.  Disposable aluminium traybake trays 
looked good, but there would be no way of knowing how much the bees had taken. Eventually we found 
some see-through take-away food containers that seem the best thing.  They will only take 500g of fon-
dant, but being see-through we can see when to replace them if the bees consume the lot.  Only one 
problem – they come 250 in a box, so, we have enough for many years.  Or if anyone would like to make 
me an offer for a small quantity, they are very competitively priced, I promise you! 
 
Tom 

Fondabee and one of the containers 
ready for filling. 

My Experience at the National Honey Show 

Diana Briault writes of her first experience of entering the National Honey Show in October. 
 
All I did was to enter my honey in the Wisborough Green show and amazingly it gets Best in Show and a 
Blue Ribbon which allows 1 free entrance and 1 free entry to the National Honey Show!   
 
To do me bees and the Judge justice I decide to go for it, downloading the entry form and schedule my 
naturally crystallised honey can be entered into 4 classes.  So, print off entry form, fill in, tape down 
£1.00 coin for the extra classes to be entered, enclose a stamped addressed envelope for return of pre-
cious labels to affix to jars.  Read the rules and regulations many times, then it’s time to choose the 
jars!  Out of 103 only 8 were free of all bits and bobs; thank goodness that’s all that were needed.  
Then to polishing, you can’t do too much polishing, polish away like a mad thing!  Affix the labels and 
its orff to Weybridge. 
 



 
The Show is run like a military operation, on arrival you collect a form then go to a table where your jars 
are checked for name and number, many people wearing white gloves are hovering behind this table, a 
pair of white gloved hands then removes your precious jars of honey to be placed on a very medical look-
ing metal trolley, and that’s it they’re gone, after all that work you leave feeling a bit deflated, but as you 
leave you pass a room with a table groaning under the weight of many, many beautiful silver cups 
Ooooooooooh!   
 
The next day or so is spent waiting for the results to appear online, how long can it take?  You become 
obsessed, and then …….hurray!  Results 2 firsts, a second and a Very Highly Commended!   
 
Back to Weybridge once again and there are your jars now looking a 
bit gaudy adorned with appropriate coloured star stickers.  After 
‘doing’ the show it’s time to collect your certificates with the added 
surprise of prize money and a gift token.  Then a queue to collect 
your honey, this goes round a room, through some doors to the ex-
hibition room.  Needing to get back home toot quick the presenta-
tion of cups has to be missed and those of us already in the queue 
are joined by the lucky holders of numerous silver cups, on and on 
they come ALL wondering where the end of the blooming queue is.  
None are allowed to push in we stand firm, close as the English can 
comfortably be, and eventually we get there, another form is 
checked then beekeeper and produce are reunited!  
 
GO FOR IT!  It’s great fun, the show needs supporting.  If we all felt that it was too hard there would be no 
entries at all.  Derek Ready was the only person from Wisborough Green to have recently entered and 
available to give encouraging advice, but as long as you read EVERYTHING to do with the show thoroughly 
and many times you can’t go wrong.  

Weybridge isn’t on the moon, people travel miles to enter their honey.  It was wonderful seeing the very 
different shaped jars of Irish honey and the bubbly heather honey from Scotland.  Just remember to scru-
tinise your produce for foreign bodies and clean those jars!  Looking at the Show site helps too.... many 
judges with hand lenses and torches in great abundance which can only help us exhibiting for our local 
shows too, have a look and have a go. 

 

Diana Briault  

Wisborough Green BKA 
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We’re on the web: 
www.bbka.org.uk/local/westsussex 

Thanks to all this month’s contributors.  If you don’t have access to the internet and want further details 
of anything in this newsletter, please contact the Editor & County Secretary.  Likewise, if you would like to 

contribute to future newsletters please send articles and photographs to: 
Graham Elliott, Editor & County Secretary, no later than the 20th of  the preceding month. 

grahammt@tiscali.co.uk 

M EM B E R S '  C O U N TY  N E WS L E T T ER  

For those of you with a Smartphone scan our website’s QR Code 
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And Finally ... 

 
BBKA have introduced a badge for the Junior Certificate and are happy to provide, free of charge, badges 
to any successful Junior candidates from previous years who would like them. 
 
As usual there are Basic (bronze), General Husbandry (silver) and Master Beekeeper (gold) badges.  There 
is also a badge which is a Qualified Beekeeper addition to the silver badge for those who have passed the 
Intermediate Theory certificate as well as the General Husbandry. 
 
If any member would like a badge for previous years’ qualifications they can be obtained for £2 each. 
New style certificates, to replace the old style, are also available at £5 each. 
 
Cheques, made payable to BBKA, should be sent to The British Beekeepers' Association, National Office, 
Stoneleigh Park, Kenilworth, CV8 2LG, and should include details of name, assessment, date and county 
area where the assessment / exam took place. 
 
Roger & Marion Brooks 

BBKA Update 


